
GUIDE TO INSTALL AND USE APP DIGIGAME 

A. How to install for iOS operating system 

1. Select “App Store” on the phone screen interface 

  
 

2. In the search bar, type the keyword "Digigame", select "Search" (“Tìm kiếm”) at the 

bottom right corner of the screen. 

After the App Store shows the DigiGame icon, click the cloud icon in the right corner 

to download the DigiGame app to your device 

→ Click the “Open” (“Mở”) icon 
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3. Select “Continue” (“Tiếp tục”)→ “Register Now” (“ĐĂNG KÝ NGAY”) to create 

an account.. 
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B. How to install for Android OS 

1. Select “Play Store” on the phone screen interface 

 

 
 

2. In the search bar, type the keyword "Digigame" → Select the magnifying glass icon 

in the bottom right corner of the screen. 

After the Play Store shows the DigiGame icon, select “Install” to download the 

DigiGame app to your device. 

 

                       



 

3. After downloading the app to your device is complete, select “Play” → Select 

“Continue” (“Tiếp tục”) to proceed to the Sign up screen to create an account. 
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C. How to Login and Register for a Joint Account on iOS and Android OS 

1. Register for DigiGame Account when Customer has never used DigiLife, 

DigiMusic, DigiMove apps: 

1.1 At the Registration screen, fill in all required fields. 

Note: select “Naming Instructions”(“Hướng dẫn đặt tên”) and “Password 

Instructions”(“Hướng dẫn nhập mật khẩu”) to understand the correct account creation 

rules. If the username matches/wrong rules or the password is set incorrectly, the 

screen will display a message on the required entries and "Register"(“Đăng ký”) cannot 

be selected.  

After the information is completely and validly entered, select “Register” (“Đăng ký”)                                                                     
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1.1.1 Naming Guidelines: 

Select “Naming Instructions” → The screen displays the content of the 

instructions: 

- Account name must from 6 to 30 characters, can only contain numbers, 

letters and characters “_” “.” . It must contain at least 1 non-numeric 

character. 

- Account name must not contain Vietnamese characters with accents, other 

special characters and spaces. The characters "_" and "." if yes is not 

placed at the beginning or end of the account name and must not be filled 

consecutively. 
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1.1.2 Instructions for Creating Passwords: 

Select “Passwords Instructions” → The screen displays the content of the 

instructions: 

- Allow password lengths from 8 to 30 characters; 

- Passwords must contain numbers, uppercase  & lowercase letters, and 

special characters; 

- Do not include spaces at the beginning, end, and in the middle of the 

password 
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1.2  OTP code will be sent to the subscriber you used to register your account 

→ Enter OTP code → Select “Confirm” (“Xác nhận”)→ Registration successful. 
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1.3 Enter the optional 4-digit pin → select “Done”(“HOÀN THÀNH”). 
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1.4  PIN reset incase the customer forgot PIN 

On the PIN entry screen, select "Forgot PIN" → Select "Continue" 

Return to the "Login" screen → Select "Login" 

The screen displays "Set up a PIN" → Repeat the steps in section 1.3 to set a new 

PIN for the account 
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1.5. The Account registered with the Customer's subscription number is referred to as 

the “Parent Account”. Click the "Calendar" icon to drag and select the date, month, and 

year of birth. 

→ Select “Confirm”. 

→ Select gender “Male” (“Nam”) or “Female”(“Nữ”) → Select “Save 

information”(“LƯU THÔNG TIN”). 

                                  

 

1.6. Register a DigiGame account in case the Customer has used 1 of 3 DigiLife, 

DigiMusic, DigiMove apps: 

After successfully downloading the DigiGame app, the Customer can use the account 

of one of the three DigiLife, DigiMusic and DigiMove accounts to log in to the 

DigiGame app. 

Enter account information in the “Account”(“Tài khoản”) and “Password”(“Mật 

khẩu”) fields 

→ Select “Login”(“Đăng nhập”). 

Customers can install other forms of login that are more convenient and shorter, such 

as: 

- Login with OTP code; 

- Login with 3G/4G Network; 

- Login with Face ID 

by selecting the icons below the line “Or sign in with”(“Hoặc đăng nhập bằng”) and 

follow the instructions. 
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2.1 Password reset incase the customer forgot Password 

2.1.1 On the login screen, select "Forgot Password" → Retype account name in the 

"Account Name" field → Select "Confirm" 
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2.1.2 The OTP code is sent via the subscriber number that the customer uses to 

register their DigiGame account → Enter the OTP code  

If the OTP code has not been sent, select "Resend Now" → enter the OTP code → 

select "Confirm" 
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2.1.3 While still on the "Forgot Password" screen, create a new password that does not 

match the old one, following the password-setting rules above. 

Enter the password in the "New Password" field → Retype the password in the 

"Confirm New Password" field → Select "Set Password" → The screen will indicate 

that the password change has been successfully completed. 
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D. How to create a “Sub Account” 

Customers can create 1 or more Sub-Accounts, set up playing time and view 

statistics on total playing time, most played games, etc. 

1. To create more Sub-Accounts, at the main screen, select “Add” (“Thêm”)→ At 

the Create new user screen, fill in the required fields below. 
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2. Conditions for successful Sub-Account creation: 

Press the icon “Calendar” to drag and select the date, month and year of birth of the 

Child Account → Select “Confirm” 

Note: The condition to create a Sub-Account is for user of 3 years or older. If the 

child's age is less than 3 years, a message will be displayed under the date of birth 

entry and the “Create User” (“TẠO NGƯỜI DÙNG”) button will not be activated. 

 

                                  
 

3. Select the “Clock” icon to set the game time limit of the Child Account → Drag and 

select the time in the “Hours” (“Giờ”) and “Minutes”(“Phút”) columns → Select “Set 

hours”(“Đặt giờ”) (minimum time is 1 minute and up to 23 hours 59 minutes of 

gameplay). When the new day comes, Game Time will reset automatically. 
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4. Select gender “Male”(“Nam”) or “Female”(“Nữ”) → Select “Create User”(“TẠO 

NGƯỜI DÙNG”). After registering successfully, the screen will show the Sub-

Account according to the given name. 

 

                                       

    

5. To change the Sub-Account information, select the “Sub-Account” icon → Select 

“Information”(“Thông tin”) → the screen displays Account information with the 

contents you want to change → After editing, select “Save”(“LƯU THÔNG TIN”). 
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6. To keep track of the total playing time, select the Sub-Account icon → Select 

“Statistics”(“Thống kê”) → The screen displays the number of minutes played in 1 

day of 1 week. 
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7. To delete a Sub-Account, at the Setup screen, select “Delete user” (“Xóa người 

dùng”)→ Continue to select “Delete user”. 
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E. Play Free Games and How to Register Packages in DigiGame 

1. After the information of the Parent Account is successfully saved, the screen 

displays the Game icons in the following categories:  

- “Free Game”(“Game miễn phí”) – for all subscribers regardless of carrier. 

Select “All”(“Tất cả”) to display all 5 games at the “Free Games” screen 
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- "Weekly subscription package"(“Gói cước thuê bao tuần”) - for subscribers of 

VNPT network, the fee is 5000 VND / 7 days. Select “Details”(“Chi tiết”) → Select 

“Subscribe to this package”(“Đăng ký gói cước này”) and follow the instructions to 

be able to play 10 games in this section. This subscription will automatically renew. 
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 Instructions for registering "Weekly subscription package": 

- Select "Subscribe to this package" and an OTP code will be sent to your phone via 

text message → Enter the OTP code → Select "Confirm". 

- If you have not received an OTP code, select "Resend OTP code" and continue with 

the above steps. 
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- When the OTP code is correctly entered, the screen will display "Package 

Registration Successful" → Select "Close". 

 

                                      
 

- To cancel Weekly subscription package, select "Cancel this package" → Select 

"Cancel" → Screen displays "Package has been successfully canceled" → Select 

"Close". 
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- "Monthly subscription package"(“Gói cước thuê bao tháng”) - for subscribers of 

VNPT network, the fee is 15,000 VND/ 30 days. Select “Details”(“Chi tiết”) → 

Select “Subscribe to this package” ”(“Đăng ký gói cước này”) and follow the 

instructions to be able to play 10 games in this section. This subscription will 

automatically renew. 
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Instructions for registering "Monthly subscription package": 

- Select " Subscribe to this package " and an OTP code will be sent to your phone via 

text message → Enter the OTP code → Select "Confirm". 

- If you have not received an OTP code, select "Resend OTP code" and continue with 

the above steps. 
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- When the OTP code is correctly entered, the screen will display "Package 

Registration Successful" → Select "Close". 

 

                                            
 

 

- To cancel Monthly subscription package, select "Cancel this package" → Select 

"Cancel" → Screen displays "Package has been successfully canceled" → Select 

"Close". 
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- "Free package of 0 VND"(“Gói miễn phí 0 đồng”) - for subscribers of VNPT 

network operator who register for the first time for a DigiGame account and can 

only register for the first time and only to get fre subscription. The validity period 

of the package is 24 hours from the time of registration. Select “Details”(“Chi tiết”) 

→ Select “Subscribe to this package” ”(“Đăng ký gói cước này”) and follow the 

instructions to be able to play 10 games in this section. 
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Instructions for registering "Free Package 0VND": 

- Select "Subscribe to this package" and an OTP code will be sent to your phone via 

text message → Enter the OTP code → Select "Confirm". 

- If you have not received an OTP code, select "Resend OTP code" and continue with 

the above steps. 
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- When the OTP code is correctly entered, the screen will display "Package 

Registration Successful" → Select "Close". The Free Package 0VND cannot be 

cancelled or renewed by the customer. 
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F. How to play game 

1. In the categories that categorize games by free form or package, Select “All”(“Tất 

cả”) or “Details”(“Chi tiết”) → Select “Playing”(“CHƠI GAME”) below each 

game. 
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2. After waiting for the game to load: 

- Select “Start”(“Bắt đầu”) to proceed to play the game 

- Select "Exit"(“Thoát”) in the upper left corner of the screen when you want to return 

to the screen displaying the list of games. 

                                                 
 

3. For each game: 

- Select “How to play”(“Cách chơi”) to understand the rules of the game → Select 

“Back”(“Quay về”) 
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- In the "Select Level"(“Chọn mức độ”) category, select the "Easy"(“Dễ”) level to 

play first. After completing the easy level, the game will unlock to continue through 

the more difficult levels. 

→ If you want to stop the game, select “Stop”(“Dừng lại”) → Select 

“Home”(“Trang chủ”) to return to the screen showing the list of games. 
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